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~o 45, U ~ ARkY 

6 11.ay 1944 

5-..lbj set: 3attle Re;:ort 

':;.'0 A;:J:.:ar.. ':~in~ Ger.eral, Fifth army, APe 464, U S Army • 

.. ~:,. :1efer2Dce: She2t .7158, 1/100,000, Italy. 

Gi-,' OFi:.B,t1.T'iCr. 

1. Eo direct fire vias brought on enelLY tanl:s since their activity was nil 

durinG d"yljZ;,t r.ours. Sor.ie tanl:s were reported firing on our troops at night, 

but none were close enouE~1 so tr.. at our~ direct fire guns could observe them. Three 

tanks Viera knoci-:ecl out by our indirect fire battery• 


. 2. Our four gun battery (93526,4) fired 101 observed and (fj uno'lDsen_ mias;1.~ns. 

Reconr..9.issance COl(~:;&ny 01" s did practicclly all the adjusting. Our O1"8&1n ad

ji,;.sted the Field Arti11ery on a nUL"lber of missions. 


3. The Naval Star Shell rrove<i to be very satisi'actory. 

accurate and .;:;ives exceJlent illumination. 

insted. It is believed tbese used in conjunction with the Star Shel11lUl 

effective against ni2Dt targets. 


4. Reconnaissance Com :;ny sent a man out witb Infantry aecoanai••••••t;JUI 

periodically, in order to inspect for tank 8."DprOacnes. 


5. The Honeer pla.toon v:as busy preparing alternate positiQlls as .ell. ...n 

~,bsitions. 'Blasting was tried but proved unsuecessM, due to type o~ &lq ..n. 


. ,:,;~.:-. '~.' " 

6. Officers and Enlisted 1:en were sent to the 45th Infantry, DL~~ 'H......, 
Reconnaissance, Gas, Bomb Disposal and Automotive Schools. Six of'fi8ii:i, aret.akiBi 
a C01.J,I'se in Air Observation. All units while in the rear area concm.W:;iir~wf.IjJ' ' 
ir.. su'oj ects most needed. by their respective companies." "" . '< 

7. On the niCLt of 21 Arril at 2215 B hours, one il:.-10 of' 'CcaP:all7 I); _'1. 
unit, \'I3S moved from a covered position at 889284 to a firing position at &)02S.'7 
without bein:.:; heard by the Infantry in fr9nt of them. The distance covered"~:i, 
300 ~r8rds and two ri;ht angle turns were involved in the movement. ~e fir." 
fositicn Was 25 yards to the rear of a front line infantry squaS,. '!'be M-lo'~... 
LOVeo. in seccnd::-ear at ;::;00 RPI\:. There was a slight [lead-on breeze. The mOT." 
tool: tVienty r::inutes to cOr.1plete. The officer in charge, 2nd Lieutenant. .FRDJ. 
~~j:w:,ITT (C-H23040), was apprcximately twenty-five yards in advance of the Jij,..lO 
durin.:; tr_e l1]ove and all ~J.e could hear was a slight drone. The most noise was in 
sts.rting k,e engines. The engines were warmed up five minutes batore DlOV!q. .lst 
Lieutenant HuLJ..ES, R. :-,.3. Reein'ent, in charge of in£_~1' i.!1 til."ine po.i"'....',...., 
discovered tbe L~10' s presence as a resu;J..t of noise m.'Ib1 th.t'J,"'1"':~ 
on foot near the tank destroyer position. '''e Briti.a'ittt1oer ......::P~l~ ~~i.· 
vestiga.te ana. fOLilld the tank destroyer, whiohhe stat.d· neither hlil8elf' o.l" Us .. 
i'laO he ard move in. • ,..- ; 
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BAT'IT..E aEPCRT (ro~, T' D) 

8. The com~anies were on the line for approximately two weeks, then pulled 
back for about a week's rest. '!he platoons in fire positions were shifted by 
Cotlpany about every three days. All Company Commanders Qgree that this is tl:e 
best pI an. of relief. 

9. '!he f.tialaria Control Officer has been very active; checking Itosquito 
breeding places, ascertaining that every man is using a mos~uito bar and headnet; 
burning grass huts and insisting that every man take at5brine. Only one case of 
malaria has 8[1- eared in this Battalion. 

10. '!he Special Service Officer has ke~t the morale at a high level by arr
anging programs for units coming out of the line. 

11. The Battalion Commander and Staff inspected personnel and organizational 
equipment at the end of the month. 

•II 

OPERATIONS :rna PERIOD BmINNING 1 APRIL AND ENDING 30 .APRIL 1944 

1 Aprils One jeep of Company B was d_~ished at House 11. Company B moved a 
tank destroyer up diagonal road southwest ot PADIGLIOI-m and fired in vicinity of 
House liZ? The artillery fired Phosphorous Shall. to illuminate the' house but 
the house could n'O.t be seen. Company C fired 342 rounds on enemy personnsl at 

,Houses #67, #66 and 1l5. 

2 April. The Naval Star Shall W88 experimented with. The target was House #25. 
m three shells burst about 1500 feet above the t~get. 1be house could be seen 
very plainly. Company C blasted EIl8lllY personnel aDd houses with 144 rounds. 

3 April. Company C fired 193 round. in registration and interdi~iOll. The Bat
talion CP was bombed. Gas ad Oil lUnp (13)0 gallQ1l,8 ot gaa, 40 gellons of oU, 
120 pounds of grease) and one 2i-Ton tract were .et afir.. 

4 Jpril.- 13 April. lhr1n& thi. per1odCompaily C fired ·a total ot 157'1 I"OlUlds on 
'enemY' personnel, tanks, hous••, aas_bl,. areas and mortar•• 

14 jpril - 17 April I . CoIIpan7 C apendeci 828 ~d. on --1 t_., ...eb1cl.••, pel'
sonnal and interdictiOJ'l. CDe lIark IT ta* was ••t af'1re .. ,well as 0" medium 
vehicle. . 

18 Jpril - 22 April. Compan7 C oont1mle4 tir1Dg on enem,. \aDka, ....:S:cl••, pel'
sonnel, OP's and harassing missions. 1799 rounds were upended. One Kart IV 
tank was set on fire. 
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BA1'ltE REfORT (001;T' D) 

OOl\SOLIDiSION OF FIRE f"ISSICNS LOI:Th CF !FRlL 1~44 BY FC;L;R Cil,;~i 3ATTi!:.."ti OF 
oor\~M\Y "A" Aim COl.4'ANY "CIt, 645TH TaNK DE~l'RCIER BAlwr'liLI01:. 

OBSERVED li..ISSIONS • 
Ehemy personnel 45 
Enemy mortars 3 
Enemy tanks (destroyed 3) 15 
Enemy II:G emp1aCenl(~nts 2 
Enemy field piece 6 
Enemy vehicle and vehicular 
traffic 18 
Enel'llY OF . 4 
Enemy sUPfc1y and assembly 
area 3t-'" 

;~. Star Shell 5 

,;',t,:"" ,,' . TOTAL C~S~qVED 101 

f 
UI~OBSERVED I;.ISSICi~S 

HO'Jse harrassing 21r 
'I 
; Interdiction 48 

TC l'a. Ui,OB.3ERVED _.:;:;Ee~_____ 

TOT&. FEtE[ 170 

ArCs.:OKE TnE SHELL -
7023 417 66 18 118 


III 

iJ,f•. H:lSTItATlVE IET.Ail.S FLtrl.,ii; i..Oi.:l'h OF iiPRIL 1944 


•The r:..or.sle of the officers and r.len was excellent. T!-.e Battalion' su:;,ly was 
satisfe,ctory. One Officer and f:'ve (5) enlisted !!:en W'3re rotated t~' trie United" 
States dJ;rin£; tUs period. The Battalion received tr~ree officers and kJ.ree .er-J.iste.j 
Fen as rer:, _ce:;:ents for cl'ficers and rden rotated to the Ur'.ikd St:;;.tes. Rest 
Ga: s ncre rJaintained by ti:9 l<'ifti~ ltrrP.y for officers and enlistee; ;;:en. Six 
d.ecor:;.tions -;{ere a,,::arded to one ott!".%' and five enlisted men by t!le Coli.Ij;a::l~inb 

~ener51, 45t;;, Infantry Division. Five officers were attached to the Battalion 
for tr:dning :£.'or a period of th:irty days. The fo11owir.g chanGes in duties v;~re 
rr.ade during the month of iq:ril~ C8f:tain JK.=.......y ~. LOlGAl': tc Cor;;.':l~..n:;,inz Cfficer, 
Co Ai Captain RIGi-~dRD B. KlCS, to Comt;anding Cfficer, Co B; Ca:r::.tain .illLla.-: A. 
l.Ti'l'C" to Commanding Officer, headquarters Com:r::,any; Captain ',:ILLLiU., ~.:.,.~TF~L, 
to battdicn ~4; Ca;:tain ?.I':;"A..i.D 3. liILDZrt, to LNO; Lt. 'liIliI.:il.. H. aA.:cr..C.I, to 
Exec~,tive OffL:er, Cor:!I an.y i..; Lt• .lACK 'i•• LIN.l.EBillG, to PI atocn Co.n~: ander, Co. C; 

Lt. J if. "::5 G. (j.~_Di.E, to L~.O; Lt. F&L ... ;;;~Efid.i.·:I, to Cor.Jl1unic<.ltmcns Cfficer; 

Lt. JOSEii: F • .JIel:, to Blatoon Commander, Co. li.; ar:.ci Lt. }A,uL :1. C,RL'.::'Il\, to 11:C. 
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3.c~2rt DesiJ:!cr.e 
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fGtrucci 
Ed"ard J. L~-.;;;E ton 
oo~:!ard J. 31a~71e~'" 
':·iJ iJcrt c. :-od0son 
C:1~rle~ ... ':;C1' al~ ton 
'~2:~L:::.rd ~"r~T")i :.r 
J' O:ln R. "ise 

II- hot rero:cte6 en 

~' : "·V II·" .~ . .c..i. A 

bSN Ol;tG ~ ~ 

33487814 Co A Pvt 10 ~ril 44 
.3226;:863 Co B PFC 13 April 44 
3105S'::'37 Co A PFC 14 iir:·:cil 44 
35111.:;;5 Rcn Co PFC *16 Feb 44 
20[3/+074 
36017964 

Co 3 
Co C 

Sr;t 
Op1 

22 .\riJ 44 
24 Ai) ril 1,4 

]5111874 B.cn Co SGt 26 At=ril 44 
13059584 Rcn Co Pvt Zl April 44 

rrevio:ls 3attle CasnJi]. ty Smnrwry. 

STA.TUS 

Wounded 
Nounded 
Wounded 
Injured 
Injured 
·i·ioundec 
Wounded···· 
Wounded 
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ED~.b...~D L. ii.1JSTn:, 3attslion Collin ander was :r:rorr;oted to the rank of Lieutenant Col~ 
nsl. 9 ~~ilril 1944. The Personnel Section of the Battalion relJained in the s~e 
locotion as tne Frevious 'lOr>th, at iAC01:J..,I.:'lsLY. 

~I.~ 
EDWARD L. AUS'rD~ 


Lt. 001., Field Artillery 

Commanding 


A.n.n ex "A" Bat t.l e aasual ty SUffill! ary 
k.nnex "B" Battle Report Overlay 

Intellilence Summary 
Operation Journals 

• 
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1 LG.~r 1~44 


;;;LJ: .:.GT: 	 Int'::!11ic:ence ~u!IlJTiar~r, ~un orted lnits (I,5th In:' ili.v and 3rj Inf 

Jiv) .:iector 

1 .-q- ril to JC tir:ril - 044 

,.nnex to £-"gttle Lterort for A[riJ 1944 

l.ar;s: ltLq, ~Leet 15:::, I,ll,IlI,rl 


This uni t r.o.int[:ine~ hnti-tank Defense of.' th3 se,':!tor fror;. the 
:"-) to t!.3 ~'7 Cri'::' line. Tr.e se~tor ·~s :,81i ~~r L~c 45t:-, Ini' .Jiv frol~. 1 <>t'ril 
tc ~l~-'Ct:.~ t» 15th "'i:ril '.n::: u,- t:le 3ro ~h' ..:~rOl:: 15t:l nrri1 :,03Ci nrril. 

Zr.err,:,r front lir.es for trie }>:tioll: 1st :ipril- S<)G2S9 to 9152--)G 
to 915 ;1", to :;.30310 to ')61323. en the 13th .1pril- 9142S5 to 917310 to 922319 
to 960320. en the 16'(,1':. t1rril- 890295 to 908300 to 927325 to 950]10 to 971323. 
Cr. the 1~th ~ril to the end of the reriod- 890295 to c98296 to 906299 to 914
313 to)26324 to S41319 to 948]25 to 957324. 

~ctual1y, there \':as little if Ciny ci.ar.~e in enen:y front line 
defenses for the t:-~riod. Our troor s did irq.:rove their rositions by ed~ing 
tbeir lines out a litt1 e further j nto "no Iran's land" '!:>etween the 89 and 92 
sric I in'3s. 

T:"'l"! ieriod \"as n:arked by sharr: r- atrol activities on both sides. 
The gner.l~· react~d ..--ith zreat sensitivitJ' to our patrols and responded with 
slA, artill ery and morkrs wben r:roddeL'. The enerr,y never usee. greater strength 
tLan~n estimate~ COril any ir. any of their efforts and that aFount only on one 
or t~o occasions. 

,
Enemy artillery PLlS corr! [.r:.ltivelj- he3vy. Ivortars were employed 

in .::;roups for massed fire on forward elements. I\:ost fire v"u-s delivered at 
nisht. ,ihen the enemy suspected an attack imminent, te would let loose with 
prer sreci fires covering not only,the frontlines but the entire beach-head. 
Fort facilities, though steadily shelled, did not re~eive as much fire as they 
had in rrevious months. Tanks were 'used as mobile artillery and hnti-tank 
euns. Two or three tanks would be brought for~'ard under cover of darkness, 
fire b.nri ~:i thdraw before dawn. 

Enemy air ~':as "seen" only at niCht and '!\t;S usually preceded by 
twi1ii~bt r8conndi:c~~::.:r..ce. "Stuka" dive bOn1bers 'sere identified in use over 
'!:,::e ''-''J[C,C:~-;lc(ld .1'01' the first the. 1'hay lest 25;:' oi.' thi:l ple,nes sent over to 
ot:.r n.,:",~ o.ncl ni:.,;!lt fi~htl;~rs. 

~nits Cr: osing- Jrd fGD and 362 Inf Div. ' 

Disrosi tion of enemy units dliring reriC?d: 1st At-:ril to 4t:b AprU


On the left (179th Inf Sector)- 2 Bn 309 lR, 3 Bn 309 IR; on the right- (157th 
lnf Sector)- 2, Bn 29 FGR, 362 'Ren BIl, i:J:J EngX"' Bn, 1 Bn 956 IR. 5tll jpril to 

to 9th Arr~l- Left (179)- 1 end 3 Bne )09 lR, 2 Bn'29 faR; r1,ht (157)- 2 Bn 
2!) 'fGR, 1 Bn 1028 FGR, 1 Bn 956 Inf. 10th April to 15th April- Left (179) 
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, 	 1 ....rrl'1....,r _:'T''l''~i __1!1(,c}11~-('nCe uUJ:l:l;ary ...0 J0'1_ ....... {:-""'"n t ,1',nl.l'CQ') 0
\V',.' 

:; _'\1 :; ~ I~t, 1 ::m 29 IJa; ri:::::t-U57)- 2 :..;n Z) l,a, 1 c, ,: Al ll,',:<. L.:.t, 
r.L_ 1 ,..n 956 lit. 16th ~ril to ~2n:i tq-.'ril- Left (';' til 11"'1', Jr":' lnf .:Iiv)
- "C-J I.::l ] -- Xl • l t ("'''t' If'" ' " f' D')'" ')') t (',' 1L"oJ;. :.n ; "/ ,...in.:.., 	 ,n,m,; rlg.1 r: n, ~ r,) 1.11 ~V - .:.. ;:,n r,';. ,n••1.,;1., 	 ~"J 

&r: -, _,n 102" .. \.1.1., 1 a&:6 I;Jno "lJ'ro, '1- L C't ('7t'!l!11 ) - " :~n... ' ')_ t:. '1:'" ~', ,_ .1.prl e~ J'" .::.. _ ,~n,)n. ) 	 ) 
309 lit, J 2n 29 PGR; right (;oth Inr)- 2 3n 20 lliJ.1., .2 llnic1o!~t:.t'j • jr.'>':~
:'r~' '2~tt::J ions, 1 ;:sn 956 H,. 2!~t~, ~.rril to 27tl: .'-rril- Left (7t:, ---nf)
1 :",n E. I G~ , 2 and ). 0n ;C9 lR, :3 3n Z:) FGR; riCL't; (Jet;; Int')- 1,; 1':: :':'n, 

' '-c 1."" ")(2 ',)' 1'" r)56 ""'t' 'l.j. ..,('t' '1 L "+ 'n)'T,)1 ..... n "'./ ,I; 'loJii, .)U ...;,\,cn ~r" l-)n '/ '..L...\.. .:., .. ..J L: ri.rrl 1..10),' ~'J. noT rl - C~ v \ I IJi ... 
~~ •• \ "J'- "'t:G~ 3- ,"!Y"~;) 10'"';'1\" . "t'''Ct' -r) " -x-"'~.. J.,~ J - ... .....n " ~ ..i., ")u ,..IV')' .la, :..- 1,( .JI'l; l"l.i)i \~,' 1, l.r. -... "n ,_/ .t J •• , 

2 .. tl -::), FGR, 1 3n ':!;' 	 }<zd, J62 acn i)u, 1 l.!nidentifiod jn Inf. 

l-rizas to Germo.n Soldiers: In Russia, a r rize of 10 r:orks ~"::;: oL': r-:,.! to ~ach 
:~,:m in 129 fGR if he cartured an itT rifle, and a rrize of 100 marks for t1 7. C2 
crr. b.T cun. -n Italy a rrize was o~'fere( to r.:en of 1028 fGfi. fer ,wery~ap
tured ,.r;-,c;ri:::3n 68S r.lask. 

Recently aftp.r large num~,)ers of :~ri tish anc itrn~ric3n f';,s !1/:;.d 

esca;r;;d the fellowinG rel",ards \\ ore [romised to German solci.iers ar 1 rer.end

• ng 	 an escape: 


21 days leave 

a silver ci~arette ~cse 


a fountain 1- 0n 

a wrist watch 


wse 0:' Eund flarr.e Throwers: Use was made by ti'le enem~T of Land name tLrcwers 
in a lochl attack made 1 April. :he weapons were of e ~ ortable t~1 e ,"orkeC:: 
b~' n two man team. They 'Here eP1J:'loyed in ;' airs, t ..:o beinc lliloted to e'-i:~h of 
tLe tv:o attacLine ,platoons. R.ange be1ieV3C: to be ,0 YCJ.ris, 6 secane ~ilrst. 

Effect of Cur Artillery Fire: 1'\, captured 18 it.pril stnted tilr.t rr,en in his 
cOP.'.pany were somewhat demoralized on a~count of our artiJlory; ev,:"n soasoned 

fiGh t~rs beine extremely nervous•. 

FraT 9.;";[lnda Leaflets: Leaflets ciropf ed ::'8 A[.ril Llo~·s( '-,-; sLt':'!T,ent:- Ci'::€ ":J~' 
Lendon ~'arer to the effect that tbis is "a rich rn~m' S '.':ar but a r oor :.', ...n's 
fi:l:tllo -r:,is thene r.[;,~ been r] ~:'e( ur in ii:any le5.:1.et::: ~::C';:':n.:::; t.:~! ciou,:h
';)0:; i'iChtin[; wid] e .Ia2.l Street rakos in the cash. 

}'or tL,:: 
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